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STUDENT DISCIPLINE
Educating students to their responsibilities as good citizens of the
College and of the community is a college-wide responsibility
requiring the cooperation and understanding of the entire College.
Title 5 of the California Administrative Code assigns to the College
President responsibility for enforcement of student disciplinary
regulations. The College President has delegated to the Dean of
Students the responsibility and commensurate authority to administer
student disciplinary regulations but has retained decision-making
authority on final appeals at the college level. The Dean of Students
may delegate to Residence Hall Hearing Committees (CAM 670.2) or to
the Student Judiciary (CAM 670.3) authority to hear student disciplinary
cases.
When the conduct or behavior of a student is such that he is alleged to
be in violation of applicable laws or college regulations, the case is
referred to the Office of Student Affairs. A preliminary investigation
of the facts leading to the allegation is made by the Dean of Students
or his designee. If the preliminary investigation reveals that there is
reason to believe that an infraction has been committed by a student of
the College, disciplinary procedures as described in this subchapter
(CAM 6 70) will be initiated.
The proceedings of hearing boards or hearing officers are administrative
hearings and will take place regardless of pending civil or criminal
action. Sanctions may be considered without reference to other pending
off-campus action. While the hearings are not required to be conducted
in the same legalistic manner as proceedings in civil or criminal
courts, the constitutional rights of students (as interpreted by the
courts to be applicable to administrative disciplinary hearings in a
college setting) will be upheld. Every reasonable effort will be made
by the hearing body to obtain sufficient information in disputed cases
so they may base their decision on clear and convincing evidence.

670.1

Causes for Disciplinary Action
Causes for disciplinary action are cited in Section 41301 of
Title 5 of the California Administrative Code:
"Expulsion, Suspension and Probation of Students. Following
procedures consonant with due process established for the
state college of which he is a student, any student of a state
college may be expelled, suspended, placed on probation or
given a lesser sanction for one or more of the following causes
which must be state college related:
(a) Cheating or plagiarism in connection with an academic
program at a state college.
(h) Forgery, alteration or misuse of state college docu
ments, records, or identification or knowingly furnishing false
information to a state college.
(c) Misrepresentation of oneself or of an organization to
be an agent of a state college.
(d) Obstruction or disruption, on or off college property,
of the state college educational process, administrative process,
or other college ,function.
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(e) Physical abuse on or off college property of the
person or property of any member of the college community or
of members of his family or the threat of such physical abuse.
(f) Theft of, or non-accidental damage to, state college
property, or property in the possession of, or owned by, a
member of the college community.
(g) Unauthorized entry into, unauthorized use of, or misuse
of state college property.
(h) On state college property, the sale or knowing posses
sion of dangerous drugs, restricted dangerous drugs, or narcotics
as those terms are used in California statutes, except when
lawfully prescribed pursuant to medical or dental care, or when
lawfully permitted for the purpose of research, instruction or
analysis.
(i) Knowing possession or use of explosives, dangerous
chemicals or deadly weapons on state college property or at a
state college function without prior authorization of the state
college president.
(j) Engaging in lewd, indecent, or obscene behavior on
state college property or at a state college function.
(k) Abusive behavior directed toward a member of the college
community.
(1) Violation of any order of a state college president,
notice of which had been given prior to such violation and
during the academic term in which the violation occurs, either
by publication in the campus newspaper, or by posting on an
official bulletin board designated for this purpose, and which
order is not inconsistent with any of the other provisions of
this Section.
(m) Soliciting or assisting another to do any act which
would subject a student to expulsion, suspension or probation
pursuant to this Section.
(n) For purposes of this Article, the following terms are
defined:
(1) The term 'member of the college community'
is defined as meaning state college Trustees, academic,
non-academic and administrative personnel, students,
and other persons while such other persons are on state
college property or at a state college function.
(2) The term 'state college property' includes:
(A) real or personal property in the possession
of, or under the control of, the Board of Trustees
of the California State Colleges, and
(B) all state college feeding, retail, or
residence facilities whether operated by a college
or by a state college auxiliary organization.
(3) The term 'deadly weapons' includes any instru
ment or weapon of the kind commonly known as a black
jack, slung shot, billy, sandclub, sandbag, metal
knuckles, any dirk, dagger, switchblade knife, pistol,
revolver, or any other firearm, any knife having a blade
longer than five inches, any razor with an unguarded
blade, and any metal pipe or bar used or intended to be
used as a club.
(4) The term 'behavior' includes conduct and
expression.

(o) This Section is not adopted pursuant to Education Code
Section 23604.1.
(p) The provisions of this Section as hereinabove set forth
shall only apply to acts and omissions occurring subsequent to
its effective date. Notwithstanding any amendment or repeal
pursuant to the resolution by which any provision of this Article
is amended, all acts and omissions occurring prior to that
effective date shall be subject to the provisions of this Article
as in effect immediately prior to such effective date."
Additional causes for disciplinary action are violations of those
rules and regulations which have been approved and promulgated
by the College President or his designee.
670.2

Residence Hall Hearing Committees
Infractions of residence hall rules are processed in accordance
with procedural guidelines authorized by the Dean of Students for
this purpose. Residence hall rules are defined as rules pertinent
to residence hall living; they may be established through being
initiated and recommended by recognized residence hall organizations
(or other appropriate advisory or consultative bodies) and approved
and promulgated by the College President or his designee.
A decision of a Residence Hall Hearing Committee on a student
discipline case is a recommendation to the Residence Hall Hearing
Officer for that case. The Residence Hall Hearing Officer shall
be a designee of the Dean of Students appointed from among the
administrative staff members of the Student Affairs Division, and
shall have responsibility and commensurate authority to act for
the Dean of Students on the student disciplinary action case to
which he is assigned.
A decision of the Residence Hall Hearing Officer may at the option
of the student be appealed to the Dean of Students who may hear the
appeal himself or, if either the Dean of Students or the student
prefers, will refer it to the Student Judiciary for hearing (see
also CAM 670.3). For cases so referred by the Dean of Students,
the Student Judiciary will serve as an Appeal Board; its decisions
on appeals are forwarded as recommendations to the Dean of Students.
Proceedings of Residence Hall Hearing Committees will be conducted
in accordance with procedural due process as described in
section 670.7 below.

670.3

Student Judiciary
The Student Judiciary is the judicial branch of student government.
Its composition and responsibilities a'r e described in the bylaws
of the Associated Students, Incorporated, and in the Student
Judiciary Operational Code.
The Dean of Students may, with the concurrence of the Chief Justice
of the Student Judiciary, refer cases of alleged infractions of
regulations applicable to all students to the Student Judiciary
for hearing and recommendation of sanctions, if any. Decisions

of the Student Judiciary on such cases are recommendations to
the Dean of Students. Disciplinary hearings will be conducted
by the Student Judiciary in accordance with procedural due process
as described in CAM section 670.7, and shall be processed by the
Student Judiciary in accordance with procedural guidelines authorized
by the Dean of Students for this purpose.
670.4

College Hearing Board
Student disciplinary cases which are deemed by the Dean of Students
to be so heard may be assigned by him to a College Hearing Board
for hearing and recommendation.
A College Hearing Board is appointed by the Dean of Students. The
presiding officer shall be the Dean of Students or his designee.
College Hearing Board voting membership shall include: ewo students,
one to be appointed from a panel of six student names to be submitted
by the President of the Associated Students, Incorporated, the other
from a panel of six student names submitted by the Chief Justice of
the ASI; one College administrator; and two faculty members chosen
from a panel of twelve names submitted by the Executive Committee
of the Academic Senate.
Evidence related to the charges against the student shall be
presented by the Dean of Students, or by his designee if the Dean
of Students is the presiding officer.
Hearings of the College Hearing Board will be conducted in accordance
with procedural due process as described in CAM section 670.7.
Decisions of the College Hearing Board are recommendations to the
Dean of Students.
Decisions of the Dean of Students may at the option of the student
be appealed to the College President. The College President may
hear the appeal himself or may at his discretion refer it to a
College Appeal Board for recommendation (see CAM 670.6).

670.5

Emergency Hearing Procedures and Emergency Hearing Boards
Alleged infractions which involve many students may require a
system of emergency hearing boards. Such boards may be convened
by the Dean of Students when deemed by him to be necessary to
facilitate prompt hearings.
In addition to the emergency procedures described herein, the
President, or his designee the Dean of Students, may immediately
suspend a student temporarily pending a disciplinary hearing.
Authority for such temporary suspension is included in 5 Cal.
Adm. Code 41302:
"Expulsion, Suspension or Probation of Students; Fees and
Notification. The President of the state college may place
on probation, suspend, or expel a student for one or more of the
causes enumerated in Section 41301. No fees or tuition paid by

or for such student for the semester, quarter, or summer session
in which he is suspended or expelled shall be refunded. If the
student is readmitted before the close of the semester, quarter,
or summer session in which he is suspended, no additional tuition
or fees shall be required of the student on account of his
suspension. In the event that a student who has not reached his
twenty-first birthday is suspended or expelled, the president
shall immediately notify his parent or guardian of the action by
registered mail to the last known address, return receipt requested.
"During periods of campus emergency, as determined by the President
of the individual campus, the President may, after consultation
with the Chancellor, place into immediate effect any emergency
regulations, procedures, and other measures deemed necessary or
appropriate to meet the emergency, safeguard persons and property,
and maintain educational activities.
"The President may immediately impose an interim suspension in
all cases in which there is reasonable cause to believe that during
a campus disturbance a student has interfered with the peaceful
conduct of the campus by an act which is a cause for disciplinary
action pursuant to Section 41301 and that, unless placed on
interim suspension, such student would commit further acts of the
same or a similar character. A student so placed on interim
suspension shall be given prompt notice of charges and the
opportunity for a hearing within not to exceed one week of the
imposition of interim suspension . . During the period of interim
suspension, the student shall not, without prior written permission
of the President or his designated representative, enter any
campus of the California State Colleges other than to attend the
hearing. Violation of any condition of interim suspension shall
be grounds for expulsion."
Each Emergency Hearing Board will be composed of three individuals:
a student, an administrator, and a faculty member. Emergency Hearing
Board members will be appointed by the Dean of Students or his
designee from the panels from which College Hearing Boards are
selected (CAM section 670.4). Additional panels, if needed, will
be submitted to the Dean of Students on his request.
Decisions of Emergency Hearing Boards are recommendations to the
Dean of Students. Decisions of the Dean of Students may at the
option of the student be appealed to the College President, who
may hear the appeal himself or may at his discretion refer it to
an Emergency College Appeal Board for recommendation, as described
in CAM section 670.6.
670.6

College Appeal Boards and Emergency College Appeal Boards
The final level of appeal on campus for disciplinary cases is the
College President. Decisions of the Dean of Students may be appealed,
at the option of the student, to the College President. The College
President may either hear the appeal himself or may at his discretion
refer the case to a College Appeal Board for review and recommendation.
A College Appeal Board shall be appointed by the College President
for each case as needed and shall be composed of two students, two

faculty members, and one administrator as voting members. The two
student and two faculty members shall be appointed from the panels
from which College Hearing Board members are chosen (CAM 670.4).
The College President will appoint a nonvoting chairman of the
College Appeal Board. No person who has served on the College
Hearing Board, Student Judiciary, Residence Hall Hearing Committee,
or who was in any other way directly involved in the case may serve
on an Appeal Board for that case.
Appeals from decisions of the Dean of Students must be communicated
in writing to the College President within five days of announcement
to the student concerned of the Dean's decision, and should include
a full statement of the basis for the appeal. The student will
advise the Dean of Students when the appeal is filed in order that
the imposition of sanctions may be suspended pending the College
President's decision on the appeal.
Appeals from decisions based on hearings by Emergency Hearing
Boards may at the discretion of the College President be referred
to Emergency College Appeal Boards.
Emergency College Appeal Boards will be composed of one student
member, one faculty member, and one administrator; all other
guidelines applying to College Appeal Boards apply to Emergency
College Appeal Boards.
670.7

Procedural Due Process
All student disciplinary hearings shall observe a procedural due
process pattern including the following:
1.

The student shall be issued a written notice advising him that
he is allegedly in violation of college regulations. This
shall be issued at least five class days in advance of a hearing.
The notice shall include the charge and specifications, when
applicable; the date, time and place of the hearing; possible
sanctions; his right to counsel and to present witnesses in his
behalf; and the content of relevant sections of Title 5 of the
California Administrative Code or of any other rule or
regulation of which he is allegedly in violation.
The student may request in writing an earlier hearing and thus
waive the required five-day waiting period.

2.

A hearing shall be held at the time and place indicated. The
student may request that the hearing be either open or closed.
If a closed hearing is requested, only the following additional
persons may be present during the hearing: members of the
academic community (students, administration, faculty, staff)
who have been determined by the chairman of the Hearing Board
to have a significant role in the proceedings; the counsel and
witnesses of the student, if any; and the counsel and witnesses
for the College, if any.
If an open hearing is requested, any interested person may
attend.

During the hearing, rules of evidence shall be interpreted by
the hearing body within an underlying philosophy of ascertain
ing the truth; hearing and appeal boards and committees will
not be bound tightly in judicial process. Student disciplinary
hearings are administrative hearings and are not expected to
be or required to be conducted as trials as they would be
conducted in courts of law.
3.

If more than one student is involved in an alleged violation,
each student shall have the right to be heard separately. If
the student elects to be heard as part of a group, he must
sign a waiver of his right to be heard separately. At its
option the hearing body may hear each student separately.

4.

Normally, the student will present his own case. However, at
his option the student may be represented by counsel of his
own choice during any hearing but not during the preliminary
investigation. Any cost incurred by the student for such counsel
must be borne by the student. If counsel for the student is an
attorney at law and the hearing body is not already acting on
legal advice from the Chancellor's legal staff, the chairman
of the hearing committee shall recess the hearing and so advise
the Dean of Students, who will consult with the Chancellor's
legal staff before authorizing continuation of the case.
If at any point during a hearing the proceedings become so
legalistic that the hearing body (or hearing officer) feels
compelled to seek legal advice, the chairman of the hearing
body (or hearing officer) may recess the hearing until such
advice has been received.

5.

In the hearing, evidence supporting the charges against the
student shall be presented first, following which the student
shall be given the opportunity to testify and to present
evidence and/or witnesses in his behalf. He shall have an
opportunity to hear and question adverse witnesses. The
hearing committee shall not consider written statements against
the student unless he has been advised prior to the hearing of
their content and given the opportunity within a reasonable
time prior to the hearing to make a copy thereof.

6.

All matters upon which the decision may be based must be
introduced into evidence at the hearing. The decision shall
be based solely upon such evidence. Improperly or illegally
acquired evidence shall not be considered.

7.

A record of the proceedings shall be kept in summary notes by
a recorder appointed by the chairman of the hearing committee
or board. Prior to the start of a hearing the student may
request that a tape recording of the hearing be made; the student
may, at his own expense, obtain a copy of the tape recording,
but must make such a request within one year after the hearing.
Tape recordings of disciplinary hearings, when made, will be
retained under control of the Dean of Students for one year
before being erased.

8.

A student need not testify against himself; if he chooses not
to testify, this fact cannot be held against him.

9.

The burden of proof shall rest upon the body or person bringing
the charges. The hearing body must be convinced that the
information presented at the hearing has established clear and
convincing evidence that the student did perform the alleged
act or omission and that such performance or omission is in
violation of a duly promulgated rule or regulation applicable
to him.

10.

After hearing the evidence, the voting members of the hearing
body shall meet in closed session to reach their decision.
The hearing body shall find one of the following: either,
a.

That the student is not guilty as charged; or,

b.

That the student's conduct was in violation of college
regulations and/or Title 5 of the California Administrative
Code and that the committee recommends one of the following
sanctions:
i.

A warning, verbal or written, plus additional sanctions
such as revocation of residence hall license,
restitution for repair of damages to State or auxiliary
organization property or to personal property of others,
ban of on-campus parking and driving, or other lesser
sanctions, if any, as deemed appropriate.

ii.

Disciplinary probation plus other lesser sanctions,
if deemed appropriate, as are included in i. above.

iii.

Disciplinary suspension plus other lesser sanctions,
if deemed appropriate, as are included in i. above.

iv.

Disciplinary expulsion plus other lesser sanctions,
if deemed appropriate, as are included in i. above.

11.

The hearing body may indicate to the student what recommendation
is being made to the Dean of Students regarding his case.
The student shall be notified by the Dean of Students of his
decision thereon within five class days of his receipt of the
hearing board recommendation and he will advise the student of
his appeal rights.

12.

Appeals, if any, must be submitted within five class days of the
notification to the student of the decision, and will be heard
within five class days of submission or as soon thereafter as
the appeal officer is able to process the appeal. When an
appeal is submitted, the imposition of sanctions will be held
in abeyance pending the outcome of the appeal. At the
determination of the College President, interim suspension as
provided by 5 Cal. Adm. Code 41302 may be continued pending the
decision on any appeal. The severity of the sanctions may not
be increased as a result of an appeal hearing, but may be reduced.

13.

The student has a right to be heard by an impartial hearing
body. No member of the hearing committee who is otherwise
interested in the particular case shall sit in judgment during
the proceedings. The student may challenge for cause the
impartiality of any member of the hearing body; the Dean of
Students will replace any challenged member of a College
Hearing Board or Emergency College Hearing Board when in his
judgment the challenge is justified.
Procedures for replace
ment of challenged members will be provided for in the procedural
guidelines of the Student Judiciary and the Residence Hall
Hearing Committees.
The student may challenge for cause the impartiality of any
member of his appeal board; the College President will replace
any challenged member of a College Appeal Board when in his
judgment the challenge is just~fied.

HEMORANDUM
To

Dr . . D• .Grant
Chairman Academic Senate

From

D. J. Price
Curriculum Committee

.·

Date:

March 23, 1970

Subject; ;·9eneral Education Requirements
The Curriculum Committee recommends the General Education Requirement of 65
quarter uni~s currently in effect at Cal Poly be brought into line with the
State minimum requirement of 60 quarter units effective with the 1972-73
catalog.
1969-70 CATALOG
GENERAL EDUCATION
Candidates from·· .the School of Archi,tecture must .present a minimum of 255 units
for the bachelor of architecture degree, 210 units for the bachelor, of science
degree in Architectural Engineering and 198 units .f or the bachelor of science
in City and Regional planning.
GENERAL EDUCATION BREADTH REQUIREMENT
All . candidat~s for · the bachelor 1 s d~gree must complete a minimum of 65 quarter
units of general education as·specified below. The curriculum for each major
published in this catalog is designed to satisfy the general education breadth
requirement. The requirement is met in different ways depending on the particular
major. The student planning to transfer from another college should therefore
consult the published curriculum for his major and plan his course work accord
ingly.

No course shall be used for this purpose if it has a prerequisite unl~ss such
prequisite is also counted as general education. Only degree credit courses in
the 100, 200, and 300 series may .be counted as general education. No more than
six units in the major aca9emic discipline of the student may be· counted as ful
filling the general education requirement.
NATURAL SCIENCES
At least 15 units chosen from course in Bac.t, Bio, Chern, Cons, Ent, PSc, Phys,
Zoo, with no more than three courses h~ving the same prefix and with at least
one course in life science and at least one course in physical science. Maxi
mum 24 units.
SOCIAL SCIENCES
At .least 15 units chosen ·from course in Ant, Ec, Geog, Hist, Pol Sc, Psy, Soc Sc,
Soc. All students must take Hist 304, Hist 305 and Pol Sc 301. No more than
two courses having the same prefix may be counted in this category. Maximum 21
units.
HUMANITIES
At least 9 units chosen from Art, Dr., Literature (Eng), Mu, and Phil, including
at least two courses in literature and philosophy, but no more than 3 units in
Art, Drams and Mu. Maximum 18 unit~.
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BASIC SUBJECTS
Mathematical sciences (CSc, Math, Stat) (at least ' a 3-unit ' course), written com
munication (Eng) (one course), oral (Sp) , communication or written communication
(at least one course). Minimum 12 units, maximum 16 units.
OTHER SUBJECTS
Physical education (5 units, including at least 2 units of heal'th education and
3 units of physical education activity).
Any course outside the student's' major with no more than 3 units in one depart
ment. Minimum 5 units, maximum 11 units.
1972-73 COLLEGE CATALOG PROPOSAL
' .

.

'I

'

, oJ

GENERAL EDUCATION
Candidates from the School of Architecture must present a minimum of 255 units
for the bachelor of architecture degree, ..210 units for the bachelor of science
degree in Architectural Engineering and 1'98 units for· the bachelor of science
in City and R~gional Planning.
~ENERAL

EDUCATION

'

BREADT~

REQUIREMENT

All candidates for the bachelor's degree must cqmplete a minimum of 60 quarter
units qf general education as' specified below.· The curricu~Um for each major
published in this catalog is designed to sati~fy the general edu~ation breadth
requirement. The requirement is met in different ways depending on the particu
lar major. The student planning to transfer from another college should there
fore consult the publ i shed cun;icqlurn for his major and plan his course · work
accor~ing _iy,
.·
·
·
.
I ., ,
No course shall be used for this purpose if it has a prerequisite unless such
prerequisite is also counted as general education. Only degree credit courses
in the 100, 200, and 300 series may be counted as general education. No more
than four units in the student's school may be counted as fulfilling the general
education requirement.
NATURAL SCIENCES
At least 15 units chosen from course in Bact, Bio, Bot, Chem, Cons, Ent, PSc,
Phys, Zoo, with no more than three courses having the same prefix and with at
least one course in life science and at least one course in physical science.
Maximum 19 units.
SOCIAL SCIENCES .
At least 15 units chosen from courses in Ant, Ec, Geog, Hist, Pol Sc, Psy, Soc
Sc, Soc. All students must take Hist 304, Hist 305 and Pol Sc 301. No more
than two courses having the same prefix may be counted in this category.
Maximum 19 units •

'
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HUMANITIES
At least 9 units chosen from Art, Dr, Literature (Eng), Mu, and Phil, including
at least two courses in literature and philosophy, but no more than 3 units
each in Art, Drama and Mu. Maximum 13 units.
BASIC SUBJECTS
Mathematical sciences (CSc, Math, Stat) (at least a 3-unit course), written com
munication (Eng) (one course), oral (Sp) communication (one course). Minimum 12
units, maximum 16 units,
~
.'C.,..-- ~-;
OTHER SUBJECTS

.

"'\y.q

\J

~ ,~~,-"("'

Physical education (5 units, including at least 2 units of health education and
3 units of physical education ac!!!ity).
LtJ ~ 0-v ~ .~v...,~

Js.\

Any course outside the student's school with not more than
Minimum 5 units, maximum 9 units.

~units

in one school.

A majority of the committee recommended these changes. The PE requirement was
studied and a majority of the committee voted to leave it unchanged.
NOTE:

(1)

The wording in the Basic Subjects Statement has been changed by de
leting the words, or written, from the 1969-70 statement.

(2)

The last paragraph of the "Ot~er Subjects" Statement changed to read;
''Anv course outside the student's school with not more than 4 units
in one schc-ol. 11

A comparison of the 1969-70 requirement and the
together with Title 5 statement is shown below.
COLLEGE
1972-73

1969-70
Natural Science
Social Science
Humanities
Basic Subjects
Other Subjects
Plus X units from
above
TOTAL

Min

Max

Min

Msx

15
15

24
24

15
15
9
12
5

19
19
13
16

12

18
16

5

11

9

.22

~

9

4

65

60

~roposed

1972-73 requirement,
TITLE 5.
Min
2
2
2
2

courses
courses
courses
courses

9

This total 48 units
12
60 units
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State of California

M E M 0 R A N .D U M

California State Polytechnic College
San Luis Obispo, California

To

Dr •. D. Grant, Chairman
Academic Senate

From

D. J. Price, Chairman
Academic Senate Curriculum Committee

Subject:

School of Agriculture 1971-2 Curriculum Proposals.

Date:

April 7, 1970

Attached please find a summary of the Agricultural School's curriculum
proposals together with the committee's action.
Certain courses in the NRM proposals seem to be overlapping some exis~ing
Bio. Sci. courses. These courses have been referred to a committee co~
posed of NRM & Bio. Sci. faculty. Consequently the Curriculum Committee
will take action on the NRM proposals some time in the near future.

.,

~
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Curriculum Proposals 1971-2 Catalog Copy
DEPARTMENT
Agricultural
Education

Agricultural
Engineering

COURSES

UNITS

AgEd 202 Intra. to
Agricultural Education
AgEd 403 Teaching Plans
& Procedures in Ag. Ed.
AgEd 520 Program Development in AgEd.
AgEd 521 Curriculum &
Methods in Ag Ed.
AgEd 522 Instructional
Programs in Ag. Mechanics
AgEd 525 Student Teaching
in Ag Ed.
AgEd 580 Special Problems
in Ag Ed.
AgEd 621 Technical Ag.
Developments
AgEd 631 Professional
Conference in Ag Ed.

TYPE OF CHANGE

COMMITTEE ACTION

2

Catalog description

3

Title & catalog description

,,

3

Catalog description

"

3

Catalog description

"

3

Title & Catalog description

II

3-12

Catalog description

"

1-3

Catalog description

1-3

Catalog description & units

1-3

Catalog description & units

AE 240 Ag. Eng. Lab.
1-2
AE 302 Ag. Waste Manage3
Management
AE 330 Ag. Environmental
3
Control
AgE 522 Ag. Processes
4
Eng.
AgE 532 Water Resources,
4
Institutions & Planning
MARE 223 Maricultural Eng. 3
Lab
MARE 233 Marine Surveying
4
& Topography
AgE 230
2
Ag. Blacksmithing
~ Concentration
20

Endorsed
·-,.

"
II

II

New Course
New Course

"

New Course

II

II

New Course

,,

New Course

,,

New Course

II

New Course

II

DROP

II

New Concentration

II
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DEPARTMENT
Agricultural
Management

Animal
Science

Crop
Sciedce

TYPE OF CHANGE
UNITS
COURSES
New course
3
AM 101 Intro. to
Agricultural Business
New course
3
AM 102 Intro. to
Ag. Economics
New course
3
AM 304
Ag. Marketing
12 ----"-New Course
AM 339
Ag. Business Manage
ment Internship
DROP
ABM 101 Intro. to
3
Business Management
3 ___ ._DROP
ABM 102 Ag. Market,
Programs· in Calif. ··-· -· ··
FM 104 Intr6. to Farm
3
DROP
Management
FM 105 ·rntro~ to Farm
3
DROP
Management
FM 106 Intro. to Farm
3
DROP
Management
FM 304 Ag. Marketing
DROP
3
12
Replaced by AM 339
ABM or FM Electives
FM 321 Farm Records >
Unit change
4
FM 326 Farm Appraisal
Unit change
4
ASci 335
Range Livestock Econ.
New Course
3
ASci 426
Live Animal & Carcass
Evaluation Techniques··· ·
2
New Course
ASci 326
Number change
CrSci 326 Plant
Protection Techniques
crs'c i 410
. .Crop Physiology
FrSci 324 Tropical
Fruit & Nut Prod.
FrSci 421 Advanced·· ··· -Pomology

.

3

--New Course

COMMITTEE ACTION

Page 2

Endorsed
II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

1:
II

"
II

II
II

II

Attachment C
change & units
(added a lab)
Catalog description

4

4

3

Ac. Sen. -Agenda

Na~e

__

Pr~,requisites

·c

=

April 14, 1970
II

II

DEPARTMENT
CROP SCIENCE
(cont'd) " ~· ··

Dairy

COURSE

CrSci 131
Intro. to Crop .Science
4
CrScj. 132
Grain Crops
-4
Concentrations.
1. Fruit Science
2. Agricultural Inspection
No changes ·
FI 552 New Product
Developments
FI 553 Applied Food
Engineering
FI 554 Food Processing
Decisions
FI 598 Internship in
Food P~ocessing
FI 599 Thesis or
Internship
FI ill
OPTIONS & Concentrations
Food Processing Con. for
M.S. in Ag.
Food Technology Option

Food
Processing

UNITS

TYPE OF CHANGE
Course title

Endorsed

Course title

,,

VS~

Animal Hygiene

. ....'

,,

·4

New course

4

New course

"

course

"

4

Page 3

"
"

..

New

6

New course

Delete & combine with FI 599

6

New course

Endorsed

Course number &
prerequisites

Endorsed

24

II

37

Ornamental
Hort icu].t_ure_ __N_()__Changes
Pou 1t~y-__lQ~ustn_~o _Changes
Soil Science
(Natural Resource .
Management)
Veterinary
Science

COMMITTTEE ACTION

Course title, course
number & catalog
description

Owing to possible course con
flicts with existing Bio. Sci.
courses the entire NRM package
was turned over to a Bio-Sci
NRM Committee for further study.
Endorsed
Attachment C
Academic Senate - Agenda

April 14, 1970

